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By MELLIFIOIA.

N CONNECTION with the fund that
ball on March 26 at tho Auditorium,I day" or Tuesday, when a large
frlnnnlv Ihn vnrlniiR ntrpnt

there will also be a -- Button
forco of women will work Indus- -

nn corners down town pinning buttons
upon tho lapels of .men's coat. In celebration of inaugural day, upon
which It falls, tho emblem will be a plcturo of President Wilson and a set
cf our country's flags.

Tho pretty gjrl workers will be chaperoned by matrons, and the fund
U for tho benefit; of tho Wise Memorial hospital, which Is to bo renovated,

j .u n lt- - unnn.l.l Kiirl Hnmr. whirl) U to be furnished.
fl U U tllU UIOOIUCIO .ilU.iiVI'm . . u

Ths-buildin- g la a substantial structuro
htl public from A. D. and Mrs. II. H.

Ilrandcis brothers.
Tho young women who will sell tho lapel buttons are Misses Blanche

t, t 1,1 .0.1 nnWtn Mnmin HnlpRhprcnr. Ilortcnse SDlesberecr, Fanqlo
VUIIU J'l nil muvi

llUVlngston, SfArtha Hadra, Evelyn
lan, Fannlo Rosonstock, Irene McKnlght, Jessio iiosensiocK, uoroiny
vr non Mimhkln. Ilnnna Mushkln: Mcsdamcs Edward Lango, 80I

loldstrom, Haltlo Ilubel, Edward Trellor, J. A. Klein, Slgmund Arnsteln,

Idner Smith, Julius Drclfus. C. W.
ere, II 0. Maxowitz, Simon Meyer,

henry. 13. Mrisner. Morlts Meyer, Louis Hlllor, Frederick Cohn,

Itosonfcld, D. M. Moyer, and numerous

3irthday Party.
mi., r.rarf ituntkv entcilalncd tit her

I, m. Nrth Twenty-sevent- h street. at
rSaturday afternoon lo celebrate tho birth-4,.- ..

r. nholn. Miss Churl otto Hunt- -

Green and whlto decorations formed
F.i.- - i,r ahpmi. A nroffram of gamw,
I .1 riiriiUtii.d-.lt- amuse- -

hiiu uuuw.
the afternoon followed by

Isoiige Prizes were awcrded to Kuth Brit-- !

Paulino Crane. Tlio guests were:

OlKa "Stewart Hulh
faullno Cram--. ."i.S? in'f.WI
5o?to Jolmin. Viyoi "W'Huntley,Bertha. n.f

Johnson.
. V.agues unuvi'

Ail airs ior ucBuy.
'

MUs Daphne Peters will bo hostess at
Utlie meeting of the Debutante Bridge club

Tueaduy afternoon at her Home. W.
mi. nnrothv Htevcns will entertain the W.

hnembers of tho Auction Urltlgo club D.
It.Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Arthur Moran will entertain at a
kenslngton Tuesday afternoon at her In
iiThe Tuesday Morning Musicals club
Mil bo entertained Tuesday morning .it
tho home of Mrs. John M. Daughorty.
Miss Davis, who returned from Paris
iatt autumn, will give ylano numbers,
md Miss Turner will si nr.

Several theater parties will be given
Tuesday afternoon at the Brantlets when
if Ibs Julia Culp will be heard In recital
I
Birthday Surprise Party.

A surprise birthday party was given
Saturday evening In honor of Victor
Franson at his home. 4108 North Sovcn- -

street. Tho evening Was spent
'rlpiaylng high flvo nnd prizes weer won

Vl f Mr. a. Wollln, Mr. H. Ohye, Mr. C.
.Kalteier, Airs. v. naueier ana Air. j.

Itlrnzll. Those present were:
l;Mr. and Mrs, J. iirazti.
I Air, and Mrs. V. Carlson.

Mr and Mrs. A. Mnrsn,
Mr and Mrs. K. Carlson.
Mr. and Mrs. d. Wollln.
Mr. and Mrs. a. Krleg.
Mr, and Mrs. A. Peterson.
Mr. and Mrs. A, Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. II. Ohye.
Mr. and Sirs. C. Kalteier.
Mr-- ann Mrs. o. isnoersen.
.Mr and Mrs. v. Franson.
Mimes Misses

111 yeierscn. Jiuuei iranion.
rn Franson,

ftiessrs, Is'
Brazil, Charllo Brazil,

frs. Theodore Cable,
Harry Franson.

vo
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BEEHIVE
Monday, March 3, 1913.

Is to he raised by the big charity

v. . . ... ,

of brick, and Is a Joint donation to
Brandcls, in memory 01 tne two iaio

--

Bergman, 8adlo Klrschbraun,

Pollard, JacK 11. u.
it. J. Auranams, j. u. ivaiz, &

Joseph
others.

Entertained at Dinner.
Mr. anil Mrs. Walter Nelson entertained

dinner Sunday evening ''in honor of
the birthday anniversary of their son,
Kennftth. Covers wero laid for

Mr. and Mrs. Ncls Nelson.
Mr. and Mrs Arthur Nelson.
Mr. and Mrs. Wlggo Nelson.
Mr. and Mri IUoy.
Miss IJvelyn Nelson.
Miss lono Nelson. -
Mr Nelson,
Mr. Kenneth Wilson.

Pleasures Past,
The Phoenix Card club Was entertained

Friday afternoon at tho home of .Mrs.
T. McfJrath. were offered by

Mrs. W. Crlchton, Mrs. D. T. McOrath
and Mrs. II. C. Mynster. Tho next meet-

ing will be held March 12 at the homo of
Mrs. Mynster. Present were;

Mesdames Mesdames
Crlchton, J. J. Mulvlhlll,
Kanney, J. Wagen,

T. McOrath. Urace Carpenter,
C. Mynster, W; Brandt.

Hlnman,

and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mrs. Glenn C. Wharton to leave

shortly to Join her parents at Beverly
Hills, Cul.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Nash w.lf return
from Washington and New oTrk Tuesday
morning.

Mr. Harry Burkley and Miss Mary
Burkley have returned from a visit to

Los Angeles, Cal.
Dr, and Mrs. C. Q. Bobtnson, 101 North

Forty-firs- t street,, leave for a ten
days' trip through Oklahoma and Texas.

Mr. nnd Mrs. It. J. Dinning and Miss
Loulso Dinning are at Coronado Beach.
Cal., they plan to spend several
weeks.

Mr. Frank Harwood of Chicago spent
tho week-en- d with Mrs. Harwood'a
mother, Mrs. it. H. Conant, and Mr,
HaMy Conant.

Miss lCdltH Daldrtge, who has been
visiting her brother, Howard H. Baldrlge.
and Mrs. Baldrlge, left Saturday to. be
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bal- -
lrliTA until hh ntlnrns In her horn 'nt
Uollldaysburff, Pa.( the latter part of the.

't.t.
week. ' yt

trm 11 r TnllArainn tliirnrf tlila
morning from an enjoyable visit with her"
daughter, Mrs. Henjamin uoyce, in Chi-
cago. Mrs. Patterson and Mrs. Boyco
also visited Miss Kugenle Patterson, Who

In school In Washington. D. C, and
later went to New York,, they met
Mr. Boyco and spent several days.

CUE

25c a copy
$4.00 a yctr

all Ajet-O- Aw are IwUtMM

In tke next few week, the very period in which will appear
four of Vogue's, great Spring Fashion Numbers, you will be
ipcisiiiin; hundred of dollars on your Spring wardrobe.

n . ..11 1 1. i. f-- r c- -
at Uie gOWn you uujr cuiu ugtu iis uio cjcuei gunii)
m.t vLwau. boots, hats, that just miss being exactly what you

waste arc the cletnee teat cost more wan you can anora 1

JVhy take chances azain this Spring! Have at ytur itdt;

Spring Pattern of the New Mode
Number now en Sale at all Nwtand

farina- - Dress Materials ana Trimmings March 15th
nam iha SDrinr models stall be developed.

fliinnj MMiaery April Jtt
'jjbe aewett modelt la smstt hats, veils snd coiBure.

flarim: Paitnl--n April JSth
Tbt Ust word on Sprior gowns, w!U. lloterls sad accessories.

VOGUE
Candt Jiatt, Put.Ntw York,

Amkfor

Foci Drink

Kato

uernsioin,

Prizes

plans

today

where

where
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M'HUGH SCORES GOVERNMENT

Says it Has No Eight to Prejudge
Case Before the Hearing.

TAKE TESTIMONY WEDNESDAY

Onr llnndrrd Witnesses. Will tin
Kxamlned In Omaha In Cane to

Dlsaolre llnr-Ycst- tr

Trout.

Judge W. D. Mctlugh of Omaha, at-

torney for the defendant In the suit
brought by the federal government to dis-
solve the International Har-
vester company trust, sharply criticises
the government for publishing the report
of Luther conant, Jr., United States
commissioner of corporations, In which
Conant declares the company Is a mo-
nopoly. It la an attempt by the govern-
ment to prejudge the suit, says Judge
Mcltugh, and Is "manifestly unfair and
unjust" and "merits most Indignant pro-
test."

Takliisr of Trutlmnnr.
Taking of testimony for the defendants

will begin In Omaha Wednesday, when
about 100 witnesses will be examined.
Other hearings will bo had In all tho Im-

portant grain centers of the United
States. Judge Mcllugh says;

"So far as this report of the bureau of
corporations attempts to pass on the
legality of tho International Harvester
uompany'a organization or criticise Its
business methods, Us appearance at this
time seems most Inappropriate. The
United States has brought a suit to dls-eol-

tho International Harvester com-
pany. The organization and business
practices of the company aro In Issue In

that litigation. The ovldence of tho nt

with respect to thoso Issues has
been taken and was considered by the
bureau of corporations. Tho defendant's
tvldenco Is not yet taken, but will begin
next Wednesday nt Omaha, whero more
than 100 witnesses will testify. Other
hearings will be had at various points In

the United States anl th testimony will
cover tha business methods of the com-
pany throughout tho grain growing sec-

tions of this country.
"The Information on which the bureau

based Its report was very largely gath-
ered by Investigators from undisclosed
sources. It wholly lacked that

of witnesses by Interested par-

ties which Is the best method of develop-
ing the truth.

"The code of ethics of the American
Bar association and of nearly all the
state bar associations Justly condemns
the practice of a party litigant making
public statements regarding Issues In-

volved In ponding litigation. Wo had
Ironed and requested that tho government,
as a party litigant In this Important juit,
would scrupulously abide by this canon
of ethics so universally respected by
bench and bar, and would not make 'ts
report until the evidence of the defend-
ants han been taken, so that both sides
could be considered by the bureau before
It reached a decision.

"This attempt by the government of
the United States to prejudge a lawtutt
now pending, and In which the testimony
of the defendant has not been presented,
Is so manifestly unfair and, unjust as to
merit the most Indignant protest."

Bull Moosers Talk
of Candidate for

wf vCongressman:Here
Local bull moosers declare they are

going to have a candidate for congress
In the field In tho Second district two
years hence. They believe they have a
vote here strong enough to make a good
showing and some of the more enthusi-- .
astlo even believe they can elect a con-
gressman. 13. M. Lee of Indiana, national
committeeman from the state, has spent
some time In Omaha, Lincoln and .other
parts of the state In an effort to get the
Nebraska bull moosers to organize more
closely, and he has neen largely Instru-
mental In working up their enthusiasm to
the point of talking bull moose con-
gressmen. The executive committee of
the moosers of Nebraska held a meeting
In Lincoln last week with F. P. Corrlck.
the state chairman, a( the helm. Lee or
Indiana, was there to give them a talk
on organization, nnd when the meeting
broke up, the Nebraska men were' bound
the organization must begin at once.
Corrlck plans to do what he can In tho
state to organize, and Leo remained In
the state a few days helping quietly with
the plans of organization In counties and
congressional districts. Local moosers
say that a reorganization of the Douglas
county progressive committee Is shortly
to take place. They find courage In tho
fact that committees and clubs are being
maintained in some parts of the country,
and that there is talk of running a pro-

gressive city ticket In St. Louis, this
spring.

An Anto CollUlou
means many bad bruises, which Buck--!.

Arnica. Salve heals quickly, as it
does sorts, cuts, burns and plies. 55c.

For sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertise
ment.

:saflEBB355SS5HBwaBS3HaHBaa''

waiter Younc. who came here from
riymouth, England, and was organist ut
t.. vint ronrre rational church. Is now
organist at tho First Church of Christ
Scientist (the mother church) in Boston.

Charlton, twenty years ago
m,..j.n r iha nmatia. Anollo club and
'a member of the music firm of Ford &

Charlton, for whom the building Just west
of the McCague building was built, Is one

of tho big managers of musical affairs of
national Interest, with offices In Carnegl
Hall, New York.

J. K. Butler, tor many years organist.
of Trinity Cathedral. Is now organist if
one of the leading churches In Seattle.
He Is alto a singing teacher.

Vrini Adelmann. who was at one tlma
& htrhly noDular violinist of Omaha, con
ductor of an orchestra and leader at one
of the theaters, Is at Los Angeles. He was
reported to have gone down on the TU
inlr Viul u lain Uiua of a. leadlnr musical
Journal announces him as a recent ar
rival In Les Angeles, after a year 2n
Berlin.

Joseph Gahtn, for many year a busy
concert pianist and teacher In Omaha, Is
now actively engaged In his profession
in New York City and has an important
position In one of the leading convents
there.

(or tMs hsadlaf ara solicits 0.

WILL ADDRESS THE EQUAL SUF-

FRAGE ASSOCIATION.

Crsfef' ybbbbbHl

BBBBBBhii ' ' jmKia

ritOF. I'AUL GltUMMAN.

PACKERS TO BRING RECORDS

Wage Investigating Committee to
Seourc Data Desired.

CHAIRMAN ALONE IS PRESENT

llrnrlnar Is Hrmininl In Afternoon
In lic Committer KnoiiiH nt the

. Mpri-hunt- llolrl Hplliy

Itcprrsrntn I'nckfrs.

ItcnresentlnK Swift & Co. nnd Morris &
Co. packing houses of South Omaha. W.

Sclby appeared at tho headquarters of
the wage committee of the houso at the
Merchants hotel to find out Just what
was wanted by this committee which Is
Investigating wago conditions In Omaha.
Mr. Selby assured Chairman Losey that
the packing houses he represented would
give the Information sought by tho com
mittee, lie said ho heard tho managers of
both these concerns say Saturday night
that they dad sent all tho Information
asked for by tho committee.

What the committee actually received
from the packing houses, however, was
a statement of the number of girls em-

ployed In tho plants and tho average
wages paid them with absolutely no defi
nite Information as to what wages arc
received by any ono girl. Mr, Sclby was
profuse In his assurance that tho de
sired information would . be furnished
now thnt tho packing companies under-
stood Just what was wanted.

A delegation of women appointed on tho
committee tor go to large establishments
in umana; onu Boum umana to . talk
with girt employes to get .Information
as to who would make good witnesses
for the legislative committee, had some
difficulty In getting Into the packing
hoUses. They complained that some of
tho head men had told them they could
not get Into the plant. Chairman Losoy
assured tho women that he thought there
would be no trouble In getting In as the
packers had changed their tuno during
tho last day or two wltn regnrd to thell
attltudo toward tho committee.

More Mail Cars Are
Put Into Service

to the Magic City
Postmaster Wharton ha.s Issued orders

for the Immediate Installation of the nsw
Bouth Omaha service, system, which gives
that city fourteen cars a day, or an av-
erage of about ono trip per. hour. Tho
first car will start tor South Omaha, nt
8 o'clock In the morning and tho last
leaves that city at 8:43 In tho evening.
This Improvement In service Is a direst
result of the merger of tho postofflco
systems of (ho two cities.

DISTRICT JUDGES WANT
BOOKS j-O-

R PRISONERS

Appeal to the public for good books and
other reading matter for a library for
use of Douglas county Jail prisoners, has
been issued by tho district court Judicial
college through Presiding Judge A. L.
Sutton. Persons who will help put good
literature in the hands of the prisoners
are requested to deliver it to the bailiffs
or tho presiding Judgo In court room No.
1. The appeal follows:

The, Judges of tho district court nt Hia
January meeting authorized and directeda norary do esiaousnca rnr tim iwiiAfi
of the Inmates of the Douglas countv
jau. 1

nereioiore no reaainir matter mm hnavailable to the Inmates of tho Douglas
county Jail, and It Is thought desirable
by the Judges of the district court that
suitable reading matter should be avail-
able for all Inmates. There Is no fund
out of which these books or other read-
ing matter may be furnished, und thelibrary and other reading matter must
be supplied by thoso who are Interested
in the welfare of the Inmates of our
county Jail, and the Judges call upon allpersons who are Interested In these In-
dividuals tp contribute books, maxaxiues
or other reading matter suitable for tho
inmates of tho Jail.

Any person or persons who desire to
help In furnishing the library for the
Dourlas county Jail will please brine the
reading matter 10 court room ino. x ana
turn It over to the bailiff or the presiding
Judge.

WINNERS IN THE PROFILE
CONTEST ANNOUNCED FRIDAY

The prlto winner In Tho Bee profile
drawing contest will be announced In
Friday's paper. Tho contest editor has,
over 7,000 drawings to consider in award-
ing the prUra.

Many n. Saffertnsc Woman
Drags herself painfully through her

dolly tasks suffering from backache,
headache, nervousness, and loss of sleep,
not knowing: her tils are due to kidney
and bladder troubles. Fuley Kidney P111.1

will help any form of kidney or bladder
trouble, any backache, rheumatism, urln
acid poisoning or Irregular kidney action
They are strengthening, tonic and, cura-
tive, and contain no habit forming; drugs
No one who suffers from kidney and
bladder trouble can affordto overlook
Foley Kidney Pills. For sale by all deal-
ers everywhere. AdverUsraent

New spring morchandigg of the most doiirablo kind at prices
much lower than ordinarily, featured in special groups as

Bargain Events for Tuesday
Back section of ' thii store presents for Tuesday its
bargains that mean an actual saving of money U

Woven striped Madras that sells at 18c and 20c yard, 'also

gtnuine
buyer.

standard,
wide percales, new spring patterns and fast colors, very special, at, per yard . .

Plain and fancy cotton Crepes, in thousands of perfect mill lengths for waists... m .

dresses and kimonas, regular 18c values an extra special bargain, at, yard 2C
Best quality Mercerized Poplins, in new shades, also black and white, special, yard 15c
Bleached Muslin, in various grades, from the bolt, with a limit of 15 yards, at, yard 5c
Fancy Prints, for comfort coverings, in attractive colors, 2 to 10 yard lengths, at, yd. 2c

Fancy Scrims in attractive designs, worth to 35c, at, yard 19c
Dainty Marquisette, white, cream and Arabian color, reg. worth 45c, extra special, yd. 25c
Full size Lace Curtains, wide range of handsome designs, worth to $2.00 each 49c
24-inc-h Printed Cotton Chiffon Crepe, in new floralTstriped and dotted patterns, yd. 15c
30-inc- h White Cotton Seersucker Crepe for undermuslines, worth 15c, from bolt, yd. 7Y2c
Women's mercerized silk lisle and pure silk boot Hosiery, black, tan arid white 25c
Misses', Boys' and Children's black ribbed School Hosiery, double heels and toes 12x4c

MEN'S SHOES
All leathers, with wide, high

toes, custom lasts OC
$8.50 values, at . . . f .Ow

WOMEN'S SHOES
Button or lace styles, in dull

or patent leathers,
worth $3.50, pair. . VWiOw

'Women's English Walking
Boots, in tnn and black leath-
ers, lace styles, A CA
nt, the pair vlV

UNDERMUSLINS
"Women's gownsietticoats and

prmcess slips, AOfl
worth to $2.00, at "OC
Beautiful chiffen and silk

SEARCH FORJODIES STOPS

Commissioner Kugel Calls Oil His
Force of Workmen at Ruins.

INQUEST TO BE ON TUESDAY

Sennntiminl Testimony May Com

.Out nt ihn Coroner' HenriiiK
V 5 Ovr JJodic. '.Taken' from

Dewey" hotel KIre.

Grace Hurton, who was badly burned
!n tho Oewcy hotel tire, died as a result
Monday In Omaha General hospital, tier
home wan In Iluthven, la., and her ad-

dress hera was at 0i South Eleventh
street. The police aro endeavoring to
locate some of her relatives.

The search for bodies In the ruins of .tha
Dewey hotel havcbeen abondoned, tem-

porarily at least. Commissioner Al Kugel
has called his men away and turned tha
work over to Alexander Beck, contractor
for John D. Crelghton, owner ot the
buildlnc. Just whut Mr. Hock will do Is
unknown; he, however, conferred with
Mr. Crelghton yesterday morning.

Commissioner Kugal yesterday morning
said ho did not believe that any more
bodies would be found. Ho has taken Ills
men from tho ruins and put them to
work clearing the alley at the south end
bf tho building.

NUMBER OF REGISTRATIONS
ON SATURDAY WAS SMALL

Not more than !00 votes were registered
Saturday, according to reports received
by the city clerk. Tho registration was
unusually light.. The law provides that a
registration day bo held between pri-

maries and elections and this was the
day when voters who are supposed to
vote at the March 11 election, of a charter
committee were given a chance to reg-

ister again If they had moved from the
precinct where they were formerly reg-

istered.

LABORER DIES BEFORE
DOCTORS CAN OPERATE

George Relnholz died at St. Joseph's
hospital, Just before he was to be taken
into the operating room for surgical
treatment of a strangulated hernia which
m sustained somo time ago from over-liftin- g.

After the accident befell him

INSIST ON
MONOXIDE
TOOTH
POWDER

Don't mtralr k (or "soma good tooth powder '
or psU, but (peelfjr what ypo want, by imbuI
Dom U oUrk Id lh department itor or dm
itora tall jou what coolalni tba moat protlt to
them, or tli asott banatlt to your If you koow
bow careful), bow acleatltleally

MONOXIDE TOOTH
POWDER or PASTE

war compounded low erery lorredleat la
aelacted for ita good affect on your teeth for
its eleaoilor, toolo, healthful action on your
rumi, mouth and throat, you'd ailc for Monoxide

vary time and gat itl It la antUaptle a
eleanter. poliaber and whltanart a daatroyar
of cerma which enter tha tytlem turoub tha
mouth. It'a tha an beat dentifrice ot excep-
tional merit aodoread by deatlita, pbyelelane
anddruMiita. aloet drofditahara It, or we'll
tend It poat free direct from our libera totUa to
toot door for ISo.

'Tha Car of the Taatb." a booklet or Aar-tea'-s
foremoit dental aureeoa,fre on request.

TEE MONOXIOE COMPANY
Btnrr, Catoriete

New Spring Waists
Clever ?icto lingerie and cUmi-tailor-

WuisU, in platn and
fancy effects, neto S pj
spring models f

Waists, in neto dress and tailored models speoial, at $2.50
BRANDEIS STORES

ho hesitated In seeing a doctor, and not
until Sunday did he get up his courage
for a consultation. He was a laborer
and made his home at the Grand hotel
Thirteenth and Jackson streets, and
seemed to have no relatives. The cor-
oner has taken charge of the body.

BISHOP SCANNELL BACK

FROM CALIFORNIA TRIP

Bishop Scnnnell has returned from ati'
extended trip to Imb Angeles, where he
went with Bishop Mcpovern of Wyoming.
Tho bishop Is much Improved in health
from his frlo, tho return of which wns
hastened becauso of the preparations
which are under way for the consecra-
tion of Father Duffy, who Is to bo the
new bishop of Kearney.

Bishop McGovern stopped off at Chey-
enne.

PARCEL POST BUSINESS
CONTINUES TO INCREASE

After summing up the business done by
the parcel post during January and Feb-
ruary it was found that 99.G1S packagoi
had passed through the local office In
the former month and 119,941 In February,
showing a gain of 20 per cent In the
month Just finished. Of this last number

For Sound SIio?
a Sigltss Spring

"God bless tho man
who first Invented sleep,"
Bald Sancho Panza.

"God bless the man

Order Tbrouxn. our
Too tba Xetatl Merchant's

value; only
80-Inc- h Wavy U ounce, $8.00

value; our price

snrth

Wavy,.n.. n..- -
Wo also
flnri llnlr
tor any

w
three

atyle

1

share of
the careful
full yard

pair,

QC

:81c

EMBROIDERIES
27-inc- h sheer Swiss and batiste

embroidered Flounc- - A fik
iugs, worth to 90c yd. . tcVC

18 and 27 inch Flouncings and
Corset Coverings, many new
designs, wrth up to fT
50c, at, yard &OC ,

ART GOODS Main Floor
Silk, hand embroidered Center

Pieces and Sofa Pillow Slips,
worth from $5 to ft A
$10, at O.UU

Fancy Stamped Pillow Tops
and Center Pieces, in new de

values
signs, 25c and 35c 10c

Chime and French
Clocks Skillfully

Eepaired.

EDHOLM

approximately one-four- th has been
andiho remainder djspatched.

FERULLO'S BAND PLAYS AT
MADE IN NEBRASKA SHOW

Franclsca Feriillo and his band of forty
musicians will play here at the "Made
in Nebraska Show."

Through a stroke of good fortune tha
Federation of Nebraska Retailers
learned that he was coming east from
the Pacific coast at about the time when
the show is going to bo in progress here
and negotiations ended In his engage-
ment. Six of the players are soloists of
note, and bfesldes these there are two
vocalists. Ferullo's band hardly needs
any footnote. It Is one of tho foremost
of kind In the country. This year
the concert goes with the show, with ad-

mittance of quarter. Ferullo and his band
have delighted audiences In Omaha be-

fore.

Department. 1vProfit, --ook VVX.

aW

$Q98 Thl. t clUit; K9 ot ruff8, 4,4 value. .
T"e ,?escf,nt "naP8aO." consists of puffs, can be
uressea and curlea ajrain.

who invented the 'Way SaglcsB, for he Invented SOUND sleep,"
say all who use the "Way.

The roost nearly perfect all-met- al bed spring yet devised 14

the "Way Sagl'ess." While luxuriously elastic and resilient, it
will not sag will not make you lie in a hole, will not roll you
toward the middle. It is noiseless; Is easily and thoroughly
dusted; is very durable..

Use it on any style of bed.
Price $8.00. Sold only at Beaton & Later Co.

For odd pieces at odd prices
visit ourt Bargain Basement

Beaton (Si Laier Co.,
415-1- 7 So. 16th St.

BEAUTIFUL HAIR
HALF PRICE
Direct wnoiesai

Sara 60,at These Trices:
mMnrh Wavy Switch, 1 ounce, $2.00 Qfi.Value; only . . C74J(C
20-in- Wavy Switch, 2i ounce, $4.00 $190

value; only '
Switch.

;

carry a complete stock of the French Re- -
Mnjltr.. nt IT, Qn.lr. It ill III) OA

Special 34-ini- li Switch, 3U
, . rl..

3aiMMAtmWlmLAmKjL
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